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Miss Jean Simmons became the bride of Lt. Lyman C.

Wear Sunday
The bride a of the of

where she was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Delta Delta Delta,
Mortir Board, and of the Women Stu-
dents. She was May Queen in Ivy day in 1941.

Wear was in 1940 from Stanford
and now stationed at Fort Sill, Okl.
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Mexican?
Go to Mexico

J. (ACP).
Students of Fairk-ig- Dickinson
Junior college will have the oppor-

tunity study Spanish and
business methods in

Mexico City, it is annonuced today
by President Peter Sammaitino.

Under this pl.in there will an
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exchange Fairhigh Dickinson
and Mexico City students.

being made
by Henry Bolton, general man-

ager and vice president
Mexico, and Dr. Sam-

maitino. Wherever possible, ex-

changes will effected with Mex-

ican families who sons or
daughters wishing study at
Fairlcigh Dickinson. some
cases the respective families will
provide room and board for the
students.

FUN IS HERE!

Delight new skating fans wlih a pair
fchoe skates for Christmas.
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The famous
NESTER JOHNSONS.
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BY MARY LOUISE GOODWIN.
The big weekends all but over

and things are looking down. All
the males on the campus have
suddenly become exceedingly smug
(Bless them) and the six eligible
machelors can't be touched with
a ten footpole, but we guess that
such is the price of fame. But
another story is the plight of the
erstwhile campus queens. . .

It's a long sad story after last
night so we won't go into it here.

Off and On.
We're a bit confused on the

deal between DU Marv Athey and
DG Julie Frazee. Early Friday
evening she had his pin again
and everything was rosy but Sat-
urday morning Marv was wearing
it again.

Dick Svoboda, the Sigma Xu
boy who has spent the better of
his three and a half years of col-
lege flitting from one girl to an-
other has finally decided to settle
down, and so Patsy Paine now
wears a beautifully jeweled Sigma
Nu pin.

It looks as if we were wrong
on our prediction of a pin hang-
ing for Delt Lloyd London and
AOPi Mary Allen. Friday night
Lloyd was having more than a

'little fun with Bonnie W'enner-ste- n.

Making the Rounds.
Also having a good time mak-

ing the rounds Friday night were
Mary Lee Tomlinson and Phi Psi
Johnny Cook; Pi Phi Lois Gaden
and FH Dale Wolf; Becky Waite,
Theta and Bob Gillispie; Phi Delt;
DU Tom Drummond and Alpha
Phi Maurine Reese; and Jane Jor-do-n.

Alpha Chi and Sig Alph Dick
Nash.

And out ag campus way the
4-- H clubbers had a party which j

was lots of fun according to re-
ports brought back by Warren
Hutchinson and Phyllis Dodge;
and Harold Stevens and Virginia
Smith.

Really a cute couple cut capers
at the Corn Cob dance on Friday
and then took in the Mortar Board
deal last night. The woosome
twosome were Janet Krause, DG
nledee. and Frank White Phi

jcam activities man. We're inter- -

ested to see what cooks in that
league!
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He's in the Army.
Lt. James Stlzer of the Tank

j Destroyer crew is catching up on
some nomework as he, is home on
leave. The lucky lassie is June
Jami ion who currently wears his
Phi Psi pin beside her Kappa key.
A wide smile is being rendered
by Miss Jamieson now that the
army is home again.

Congratulations to the two new
Chi Omega initiates who added
the jeweled pins yesterday morn-
ing.

Here is the big new that should
rock the very pillars of campus
cliques. Ronnie Metz is contem-
plating love, etc., if we can judge
by anything we saw Saturday.
Could it be that this Sig Chi bul-

wark is going to hang a jeweled
pin on some lucky femme and
could she be a Kappa? In ad-
dition, could it be Betty Hohf?
Well, it looks funny when said
Ronny was in a local jewelers
yesterday inquiring about Sigma
Chi sweetheart pins and Kappa
recognition buttons. Could be!

B. M.
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Group Sponsors
Parly At Union

Presbyterian students are spon-
soring apart y with social and folk
dancing tonight in parlors X, Y
and Z in the Union at 8 o'clock.

Music for (lancinp will be fur-
nished by Jim Frownson's collec-
tion of records, and refreshments
will be served during the evening:.

Students may come alone or
bring a date. Admission will be
10c a person.

In 1942, 170,000 students were
graduated from colleges in the
Soviet Union.

Ag Faculty, Home
Economics Clnb
Plan Holiday Tea

The Ag college faculty and
home economics association will
open the holiday season with a
Chirstmas tea to be held on Tues-

day, December 15. from 3:45 to
5:45 p. m. in the social parlors
of the home economics building.
The event will be a combination
of the two separate teas tradi-
tionally given by these two groups.

The Chirstmas tea is one of the
big events scheduled on the home
ec club calendar for this year.
All home economics majors are
invited to attend.

Entertainment will consist of
caroling by a group of home eco-

nomics students and of instrumen-
tal numbers. Carol Garver and
Betty Brown are chairmen in
charge of the affair.

Twentv-fiv- e professors of Hoi
land's University of Amsterdam
have been dismissed under Nazi
pressure.
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Marie Earle'c "TriangU
Kit" lifted with
Earle'i complete beauty
preparations powder, lip-

stick, rouge, freshner lotion,
essential cream and sachet

attractive alligator
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Mrs.Roosevelt
Tells Typical
Coed 'Get Out'

"Get out of college and go to
work," advised the President's
wife Eleanor Roosevelt to "typi-

cal" college girls whose college
training are preparing for noth-

ing.
Only college girls who are go-

ing to use their training for some
specific task should be allowed to
stay in college, commented the
first lady of the hrul when queried
by a feminine reporter regarding
what girls can do in the war ef-

fort.
Mrs. Roosevelt believes that no-

body has a right to prepare them-
selves for absolutely nothing, and
such people will not he able to
get by in the world-to-b- e after the
war.
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The University of California li- -
. brary has a collection of 47,056
! Chinese volumes.
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main floor

-wise? filled cases

leatherette case . . . 6.SS.

Marie Earle'i "Indispen-

sable Kit" ... smart leather
case with lipstick, rouge
and smart compact . . .

something she'll really ap-

preciate ...
.?)."


